Findings
========

Xenotropic murine leukemia virus (MLV)-related virus (XMRV), which resembles endogenous MLV, was discovered in prostate cancer patients in 2006 \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In 2009, a high incidence of XMRV infection was also documented in chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) patients in the United States \[[@B3]\]. Since then, surveys on XMRV infection of CFS patients have been conducted in several countries \[[@B4]-[@B9]\]; however, there is a vigorous debate over conflicting results in CFS patients \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. Moreover, recently, Lo et al. detected MLV-related viruses which are distinct from XMRV but resemble polytropic endogenous MLVs in CFS patients and healthy blood donors \[[@B13]\].

In studies investigating XMRV infection, a PCR approach to detect proviral DNA and/or a RT-PCR approach to detect viral RNA have been commonly employed \[[@B1],[@B3]-[@B6],[@B8],[@B13]-[@B15]\]. We (the Japanese Red Cross \[JRC\]) have been studying the prevalence of XMRV infection in Japanese patients with prostate cancer and CFS as well as healthy blood donors. To study the presence of XMRV RNA in plasma from CFS patients, we selected a commercial one-step RT-PCR kit. In the pilot study, we encountered a puzzling result. A positive band was frequently detected at the expected product size in the negative control (water) using primer sets to detect a partial *gag*region of XMRV. We suspected that the test kit itself might have been contaminated with small traces of endogenous MLV genome or XMRV and attempted to evaluate the quality of the kit in two independent laboratories, in JRC and Institute for Virus Research (IVR), Kyoto University (Kyoto, Japan).

We used the following RT-PCR kits which were purchased in Japan: SuperScript^®^III One-Step RT-PCR System with the Platinum^®^Taq High Fidelity Kit (Cat. no. 12574-030) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) (abbreviated as Kit I); AccessQuick™RT-PCR Sysytem (Cat. no. A1701) (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) (abbreviated as Kit P); One Step RT-PCR Kit (Cat. no. PRO24A) (TaKaRa, Ohtsu, Shiga, Japan) (Abbreviated as Kit T); One Step RT-PCR Kit (Cat. no. 210210) (QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany) (Abbreviated as Kit Q).

To amplify the partial *gag*gene of XMRV or other MLV-related viruses, primers 419F (5\'-ATCAGTTAACCTACCCGAGTCGGAC-3\') and 1154R (5\'-GCCGCCTCTTCTTCATTGTTCTC-3\') \[[@B3]\], and GAG-I-F (5\'-TCTCGAGATCATGGGACAGA-3\') and GAG-I-R (5\'-AGAGGGTAAGGGCAGGGTAA-3\') \[[@B1]\] were used. To amplify the partial *env*gene of polytropic endogenous MLV, primers p-env1f (5\'-AGAAGGTCCAGCGTTCTCAA-3\'), p-env1r (5\'-TTGCCACAGTAGCCCTCTCT-3\'), p-env3f (5\'-GATGAGACTGGACTCGGGTG-3\') and p-env5r (5\'-GTGGAGGCCTGGGGAGCATGATC-3\') were designed based on the sequence of a polytropic endogenous MLV (PmERV) present in mouse (*Mus musculus*) chromosome (chr) 7 \[GenBank: [AC167978](AC167978)\]. To enhance one-step RT-PCR reactions, 2.5 μl of 1 μg/μl carrier RNA from QIAamp UltraSens™ Virus Kit (Cat. no. 53704) (QIAGEN) was added to the reaction mixtures of the one-step RT-PCR reactions as indicated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. To examine whether the contaminant was RNA, 2 μl of 10 μg/ml RNaseA (Cat. no. 19101) (QIAGEN) were added in the one-step RT-PCR reaction mixture as indicated in Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The RT-PCR was conducted in 25 μl (Kit I, Kit T, and Kit Q) or 25.5 μl (Kit P) of reaction mixture according to manufacturers\' instructions.

![**Amplification of MLV-like viral sequences in Kit I**. (A) One-step RT-PCR was conducted using Kit I with the indicated primer sets. The RT-PCR conditions were as follows: reverse transcription at 55°C for 30 minutes; activation at 94°C for 2 minutes; 35 (lanes 1, 3, 5 and 7) or 45 cycles (lanes 2, 4, 6 and 8) of the following steps: 94°C for 15 s, 57°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 1 minute; and a final extension at 68°C for 3 minutes. Lanes 1, 2, 5 and 6: one-step RT-PCR with carrier RNA; Lanes 3, 4, 7 and 8: one-step RT-PCR without carrier RNA. Each reaction was carried out in duplicate. (B) One-step RT-PCR was conducted using Kit T (left panel) and Kit P (right panel) with primers 419F and 1154R with or without carrier RNA. The RT-PCR conditions using Kit T were as follows: reverse transcription at 50°C for 30 minutes; activation at 94°C for 2 minutes; 45 cycles of the following steps: 94°C for 30 s, 57°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 minute; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 minutes. The RT-PCR conditions using Kit P were as follows: reverse transcription at 45°C for 45 minutes; activation at 95°C for 2 minutes; 45 cycles of the following steps: 95°C for 30 s, 57°C for 30 s, and 70°C for 45 s; and a final extension at 70°C for 5 minutes. (C) One-step RT-PCR was conducted with primers GAG-I-F and GAG-I-R using Kit I with or without RNaseA. Carrier RNA was not added to the reaction mixtures. The RT-PCR conditions were as follows: reverse transcription at 55°C for 30 minutes; activation at 94°C for 2 minutes; 45 cycles of the following steps: 94°C for 15 s, 57°C for 30 s, and 68°C for 1 minute; and a final extension at 68°C for 3 minutes. (D) One-step RT-PCR was conducted using Kit I to amplify *env*region of the contaminants. One-step RT-PCR was carried out using two primer sets p-env1f and p-env1r (lane 1), and p-env3f and p-env5r (lane 2). The RT-PCR conditions were the same as in Figure 1C with the exception of the number of PCR cycles (60 cycles instead of 45 cycles). M: DNA size marker.](1742-4690-7-110-1){#F1}

By adding carrier RNA in the samples to enhance the RT-PCR reaction, we consistently detected a positive band using Kit I in negative controls using two primer sets (419F and 1154R, and GAG-I-F and GAG-I-R) which are widely used to amplify XMRV (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results were confirmed by two independent laboratories (JRC and IVR) under the same experimental conditions. The positive reaction was observed in all four batches (derived from four different lots) of the kit tested. To exclude the possibility that water, the carrier RNA or the primers used were contaminated with an XMRV-like genome, we tested additional one-step RT-PCR kits, termed Kit P and Kit T, from two different manufacturers. Consequently, we could not detect positive bands utilizing these kits (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) strongly suggesting that the component(s) of Kit I contained XMRV-like viral genomes. Most of the contaminants appeared to be RNA because the positive bands disappeared after adding RNaseA in the reaction mixture from Kit I (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

To further investigate the contaminant in Kit I, nucleic acids purified from the enzymes (a mixture of reverse transcriptase and *Taq*DNA polymerase) and the buffer contained in the kit were tested by adding the individual components to three different one-step RT-PCR kits (Kit T, Kit P, and Kit Q) (Figure [2A-C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As a result, we detected positive bands when the nucleic acids purified from the enzymes of Kit I were added to RT-PCR Kit T, Kit P or Kit Q using two primer sets (419F and 1154R, and GAG-I-F and GAG-I-R). On the contrary, we could not detect the presence of MLV genomes in the buffer of Kit I. These data indicated that the enzyme mixture of Kit I was contaminated with XMRV-like viral RNA.

![**One-step RT-PCR for identification of contaminants in Kit I and Platinum Taq**. (A-C) One-step RT-PCR for identification of a contaminated component in Kit I. The experiments were conducted in two independent laboratories, IVR and JRC. In IVR, nucleic acids were extracted from 50 μl of the enzyme mix of the RT-PCR Kit I using an RNA purification column (QIAamp viral RNA mini kit \[Cat. no. 52904\] \[QIAGEN\]) and the presence of polytropic endogenous MLV was examined by using the RT-PCR Kit T (A) and Kit P (B). In JRC, nucleic acids were extracted from 75 μl of the enzyme mix of RT-PCR Kit I using an RNA/DNA purification column (PureLink™ Viral RNA/DNA Kit \[Cat. no. 12280-050\] \[Invitrogen\]), and the presence of polytropic endogenous MLV was examined using Kit Q (C). Five μl of test samples were examined with primers indicated below the corresponding lanes. The RT-PCR conditions for Kit T and Kit P were the same as in Figure 1B. The RT-PCR conditions for Kit Q were as follows: reverse transcription at 50°C for 30 minutes; activation at 95°C for 15 minutes; 45 cycles of the following steps: 94°C for 30 s, 57°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 minute; and a final extension at 72°C for 10 minutes. Lanes 1 and 5, DW; lanes 2 and 6, column-purified carrier RNA (carrier); lanes 3 and 7, column-purified nucleic acids from enzyme mix (enzyme) of the Kit I; lanes 4 and 8, 1 μl buffer of the Kit I plus 4 μl DW (buffer). (D) One-step RT-PCR for the detection of MLV RNA in Platinum Taq. Nucleic acids were extracted from 50 μl of the Platinum Taq using an RNA purification column (QIAamp viral RNA mini kit \[QIAGEN\]) and the presence of MLV RNA was examined by using the RT-PCR Kit P. Five μl of test samples were examined with primers indicated below the corresponding lanes. The RT-PCR condition was the same as in Figure 1B with the exception of the PCR cycles (60 cycles instead of 45 cycles). Abbreviation; DW: distilled water. M: DNA size marker.](1742-4690-7-110-2){#F2}

PCR products amplified using primers 419F and 1154R were cloned into pCR4Blunt -TOPO (Invitrogen) and sequenced for both strands. Three clones (two clones at JRC and one clone at IVR) were sequenced and found to be nearly identical (one nucleotide difference between one another). These sequences have a 9 nucleotide deletion observed in some endogenous polytropic MLVs in place of the XMRV-specific 24 nucleotide deletion in the 5\' *gag*leader region and are nearly identical to polytropic endogenous MLVs encoded in multiple chromosomal locations of the C57BL/6J mouse genome. The nucleotide sequences of the representative clone \[GenBank: [AB597300](AB597300)\] were aligned with sequences deposited in GenBank as follows: MLV-like virus from CFS patients types 1, 2 and 3 \[GenBank: [HM630562](HM630562), [HM630558](HM630558), and [HM630559](HM630559)\] \[[@B13]\], XMRV strain VP62 \[GenBank: [NC_007815](NC_007815)\] \[[@B2]\] and one representative PmERV on chr 7 \[GenBank: [AC167978](AC167978); nt 65,391-64,647\] (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The contaminant was nearly identical (99.4% identity) to the PmERV chr 7 with only 4 nucleotide differences in the sequenced region. In addition, the contaminant was quite similar (96.9-97.6% identity) to the MLV-like viral sequences (CFS types 1, 2, and 3) derived from CFS patients.

![**Sequence alignments of a partial *gag*region of the contaminant in Kit I with a PmERV chr 7, XMRV strain VP62, and MLV-like sequences derived from CFS patients (CFS types 1 to 3)**. Origins of the sequences used for the alignment are described in the Findings. Sequence alignments were performed using GENETYX Win ver. 6 (GENETYX, Shibuya, Tokyo, Japan).](1742-4690-7-110-3){#F3}

To further characterize the contaminant, we conducted additional RT-PCRs (Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) amplifying partial *env*regions with two primer sets (p-env1f and p-env1r, and p-env3f and p-env5r) based on the sequence of the PmERV chr 7, and then sequenced the amplicons directly. We determined 674 bp of the N-terminal *env*region \[GenBank: [AB597301](AB597301)\] and found that the contaminant was nearly identical (99.6% identity) to the PmERV chr 7 \[GenBank: [AC167978](AC167978); nt 59,992-59,319\] (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Sequence alignments of a partial *env*region of the contaminant in Kit I with a PmERV chr 7**. Origins of the sequences used for the alignment are described in the Findings. Sequence alignments were performed using GENETYX Win ver. 6 (GENETYX, Shibuya, Tokyo, Japan).](1742-4690-7-110-4){#F4}

It should be noted that Kit I contains an anti-DNA polymerase monoclonal antibody to accomplish hot start-PCR and to reduce non-specific amplification. Mice have enormous copy numbers of endogenous retroviruses in their genomes; and hybridomas, for manufacturing monoclonal antibodies, have been found to produce high amounts of retroviral particles \[[@B16]\]. Therefore, we suspect that the *Taq*DNA polymerase in Kit I was contaminated with the endogenous MLVs. This possibility has been also pointed out by others \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Because the reverse transcriptase (SuperScriptIII) and the *Taq*DNA polymerase (Platinum Taq) in Kit I can be purchased separately from the manufacturer, we attempted to detect the MLV genome in the Platinum Taq polymerase using the same protocol as the one performed in Figure [2A-B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. As a result, we detected MLV genomes in the Platinum Taq DNA polymerase using the RT-PCR Kit P and Kit T (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for Kit P and data not shown for Kit T).

Surveys have been conducted by several research groups on XMRV infection in CFS patients, but the results have been inconsistent. Although all research groups carefully performed their experiments to test XMRV infection by PCR and/or RT-PCR, it is still difficult to conclude that the positive results linking XMRV with CFS are not laboratory artifacts. Xenotropic (or polytropic) MLVs are widespread, and there may be many opportunities for samples to get contaminated with such ubiquitous viruses in laboratories when conducting biological or medical research \[[@B17]\]. In this study, we evaluated several one-step RT-PCR kits and a *Taq*DNA polymerase for the contamination of MLV-related genomes and found that the test kit and the *Taq*DNA polymerase from Invitrogen were contaminated with MLV-related genomes.

The findings in the present study indicate that contaminating nucleic acids in the test kits can potentially produce false-positive PCR results in studies of XMRV and other MLV-related viruses. In particular, our results raise the possibility that the PCR products described by Lo et al. \[[@B13]\] were derived from contaminating MLV RNA and/or DNA. It should be noted, however, that in contrast to our data which shows MLV contamination even in water controls, their report demonstrated that polytropic MLV sequences were found more frequently in CFS patients than in healthy controls and not at all in water controls. Nonetheless, Lo et al. mentioned in the report that Platinum Taq from Invitrogen gave them the best results among *Taq*polymerases from several suppliers and was used to test the patient samples \[[@B13]\]. They also used Invitrogen\'s Superscript II RT and Platinum Taq for RT-PCR, albeit in a two-step cDNA synthesis and PCR amplification procedure \[[@B13]\]. As pointed out by Erlwein et al. in the comments \[[@B19]\] responding to the report by Lo et al. \[[@B13]\], assurance that control samples were assayed simultaneously with the positively identified ones in a blinded, randomized way was missing in their study, unfortunately.

The requirement for quality control to avoid contamination of endogenous retroviral genomes in test kits may differ depending on the intended purpose. However, in XMRV studies, many researchers conduct ultra-sensitive PCR or RT-PCR to detect extremely small amounts of XMRV. Therefore, in the investigation of XMRV infection, researchers should prudently evaluate test kits for the presence of genomes of endogenous MLV as well as XMRV.
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